
TVflLWMt CAlUUAUli ASSOCIATION,
Bt. Johnsbury, Vt.,

Manufacturers of til klnJi of OPEN and TOr 11UU- -
(IIIM, EXPHKS3 and TEAM WA00N8 and 8LEI0II8.
UAMUAUE TOPS constantly on hand. CAIUUAUH

T nEPAinma In all III llranclies. Address, HILl.KR
OARntAOG ASSOCIATION. St. Jehnsbury, Vt.

MV. li. DUKW'S MVKKY STAULK,
St. Johnsbury, Vt. I

UOOI) TEAMS ami AURr.KAIlLE riUCES. CAKIII-AUE-

AND 1IA11NESSES OF ALL KINDS, DOTH

NEW AND Bl'.COND HAND, FOR. SALE.

Trotcott Stable, Central Stroet.

GAI.DItAITII & COMPANY,
8t. Johnsbury, Vt.,

FinB, LIFE, AND ACCIDENT

IN8U11ANOK AGENTS,
Iloprescnllng. FIRST CLASS STOCK and MUTUAL
COMPANIES. Offico In Dank Block, Main Street.

W. II. UAI.BRAITII, Lot'll FOLLIETT.

SW i" T 3 K U & I. I T T li K,
Bt. Johnsbury, Vt.

Manufacturers and Wholesale and Rotall Dealctl In
BPRINO I1KD3 and LOUNUKS, llatr. Wool, Tow-To- p

and EjcoMor MATTRESSES, UPHOLSTERY UOODS

and STUFFINGS, French Luting, Rep,
Terry, Damask and ltalr Seating. Sofas, Eat Chain,
etc., repaired at sliort notice. Shop on Eastern Ar.

TjVrNA Lip: INSUltANOH COMPANY
Xlli Hartford, Conn.

AH.HKTTH, - - - OVER $93,000,000.
OVER ttSJMI MEMBERS.

K. K. SAKOKNT. (iEN'I. AGENT,
Odd Fellows' Block, R. R. St, St. Johnsbury

H& II. K. HAN DA 1. 1.,
ft. Johnsbury, Vt.

Manufacturers of and Dealer! In

noons, sash, iii.inds ami jioi.dinhs.
PLAN1NU, JOI.NTINO, MATCIIINU,

Brackots, Collins, and General Jobbing. Shop at
Paddocka Village.

at
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is
1I0TE3 ABOUT TOWN.

Tho flumo of llovay's saw mill was washed

out duriog tho flood.

Thomas AVaito who went to California
about three years ago, died there on tho
7th inst.

Mr. J. W. York, ogent for tho Spraguo
churn, is stopping at tho Avcune House and
exhibiting his churn.

Tho Truman Trcscolt plaeo has been

bought by Walter P. Smith. Cost 84,500. a
IIo will stay with us.

Kit G. Clapp has exchanged his interest
in tho shoe store of Thompson & Clapp with

Joseph Dcrwin for his house in Summervillo.
Dr. Houghton has sold bis placo on Main

street to John Balch. Consideration, $6,-00- 0.

Possession to bo given Juno 1st.

Mr. Lynch, section man at the Center,
was run against this morning by the construc-
tion train and considerably though not fa-

tally injured.
The residence ot Mrs. Porter, next to the

Athemcum, is said to bavo been sold re- -

cntly to M. A. Potts. Some negotiations
in real estato after all.

Peonle livine on tho street running from
Fairbanks village toward North Danville
voted it tho name ol "Hivcrdalo" instead of

Coryville."
Willie Jones showed us a liiblo which

belonged to his great great grandfather,
printed at Edinburgh in 1759. It contains
a valuable family record.

Summer in these high altitudes is a pretty
thin wedge between spring and autumn. A I

heavy frost Tuesday night, and Wednesday
night, no souls were harrowed up by tho
voice of tho turtle in tho land.

The following peoplo have gono on trips
intending to talco in tho centennial btforc
their return : Hot. D. 13. Millv and wife,
Mrs. A. M. Dickey, Mrs. Dea. Durkcc,
Mrs. W. It. Puffer and Sias Kandall.

School meeting ts called on the 22d at 7

p. m. for purposo of raising money. An-

other is called on tho first day of Juno to

sec if tho district will continuo tho arrange--

nt with tho academy fur educating the
advanced class of the Union school.

II. Paddock Si Co. are opening their boot

and shoo store in Jewett s block, and giving
some wonderfully low prices, so low in fact
that it has been wondered how they obtain
their goods. Wo arc assured, however, that
they aro actually bought and paid for.

Pete Laird and Judge lloss have returned
from the centennial, Both report it a vary
iarro show. Pete says the city is full of
pickpockets. IIo thinks ho can get good

board there in private families at gl.UU a

day for any of his friends.
The alarm struok for a fire in tho reser-

voir buildiog on Curtis hill, Tuosday noon.
Tho firo took in tho brush with which tho

building was banked up and was probably
set by boys at play. It took quito a little
time to extinzuish it as it had cot into tho
sawduat filling.

Orin Poland is civta." lectures on Masonry
lie gives all the grips, pars words and signs,
and explains all tho ceremciies and oprra- -

tions of a lodge for only 25 cents admission

IIo held a lodge at Danvillo, Tuesday even.
in?. This is a splendid chance to learn all
about Masonry and we should adviso every
body to go and bear him.

A ladies' fair was held at the vestry of tho

North church, Tuesday night, preluded by

what all who attended pronounced a most

excellent and savory supper. Tho exact
amount of net profits and cross receipts
thoueh proportionate to tho attendance
was not larue. Tho proceeds will bo ap
propriated for tho relief of tbo poor here and
claewbero

Tho catalogue of tho St. Johnsbury acad
cmv for 1870, has been recently issued

This institution is too n to need

anv extended notico in these columns. The
present accrccato attendance in all tho de

partmenls is SJ21, while tho corps of instruo.
tors, including llev. Mr. Fuller, tho princi
pal, numbers, in all, ten. A graduation
from this school is generally dcomcd ciiuiva
lent to admission to college. A catalogue
may be had on application for it.

1 lish op Do Gocsbriand of Burlington vis
ited the Catholic church horq on Sunday and
alter Vespers delivered a sermon in French
and Entrusts and cavo the benediction

Three masses were held on Monday by the
bishoo and tho llev. Sullivan and Uo'mioin

null. Tbo bishop preached on tho Aneolus
in the ovoning and gave instructions to have
tho bell rung aocording to custom in tho

Catholio countries, at sunrise, midday and
sunsot, for prayers, each day in the year,
Tho bishop and two priests held maBs on

Tuesday morning and departed for their
homes.

BTATE NEWS.

Thfl flliamnlain insuranco company at
Burlington rocoived 80 applications during
tbo month ol April.

Them nro now in tho asylum at Brattle
boro some 480 inmates, ono-ha- of whom

aro said to bo hopelessly iosano,

Thoy find rails on tho Rutland railroad,
which is rccoivicg somo now iron, that have
been thcro for UO years:

A number of Burlington business concerns

are considering tho question of a chango of
pay-da- y Irom Saturday to Monday to pro -

ruoto temperance.
The Central Vermont have Issued to their

ftffiAfta. nbero llmv mav lm nbtninr!. tifikcts
tn Phtlnrlnlntilfl nml return. ttam fnr ttftilnvil.
fnr 810 : also tickets from Boston to Chlcaeo
for 810.

A man calling himself Hcv, J, Jameson
who collected a consmcraoio amount of
money at Rutland, somo weeks ago, whlc!

ha earn was to bo used to comnloto a church
at CMltcndcii, of which ho was pastor, has
cleared out, and an cflioer is after htm.

New patents liavo been Issued to J. W.
Drown, Milton, brick kilns ; II. II. flhson,
SpringQold, combined mop and brush hold-

ers: J. IMohardson. Stookbridsa. alarm
locks. ........ . . . ..

UIU IIO, VI JUIUIO, Ul JUUVK, i uro
centennial exhibition, Vermont thus Tar .has
none, while Massachusetts has 18, ConneotU
cut four, Malno three, Now Hampahiro two, in

Jthouo Island two.
(Invrmnr PapW nartininalrii' tn thft in

tonnial ceremonies at Philadelphia and has
headquarters at tho International liotol. Jig- -
Uovcrnor John Urceory smith was also
present at tho inauguration.

In tho United Slatos Scnato on Friday
last tho chair laid beforo tho scnato a com-

munication from tho Governor of Vermont
announcing that the statue of Ethan Allen
was completed and delivered to bo placed
in the national statuary hall.

Tho state fair is to bo held at St. Albans
on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, Sept.
11!, lli and 14. Tho grounds aro to bo a
fitted up with a floral and mechanics hall, each
3(5x100 feet j 100 box stalls for horses, 50
open stalls for herscs, 185 open stalls for
cattle, 75 open sheep pons, and 20 open pens
lor swine.

Dr. M. C Edmunds, Gsh commissioner,
started for Danville and Greensboro with a
lot of fieh for tho ponds in that vicinity, and
was met by a great freshet in the Connecti
cut and unable to convey them further than
Wells llivcr, whero no Ielt them in good
condition in sultablo waters, telegraphing
tho parties for whom they were intended
whero they would find them.

Keal-cstat- o values haven't shruuken so
much in Burlington as elsewhere, it seems.

While in other towns sales are oitcn maue
figures below the assessors' valuation, a

dozen recent sales there foot up 804,300,
against a valuation in 1870 of $o8,500. It

claimed that really desirable stores and
dwellings have raised steadily in price dur- -

the past uvo years.
It is estimated that over 8100,000 worth

of pearls have, first and last, been taken
Irom bivalves in the streams ot riortuern
Vermont : and, while tho purest quality of
gold is procured in Worcester, with plenty
of potatoes near by to feed the miners, at
hall a dollar a busncl, wnat is me uso oi our
young men migrating to tho lilaclc Hills,
cither to starvo to dcatn, unless mey can gci

mail contract, or to leavo their scalps to
danglo at tho belts of Indians 7 Ex.

A Calais correspondent writes : List sum
mer, Mr. Francis Woostcr, in company with
E. L. Hall, an old California miner, com-

menced mining in Worcester, on a small
stream called Minister Brook, and took
about $700 worth of gold from this mine,
which was enough to pay their expenses, bo--

sides building 1,000 feet of sluico boxes and
in other ways preparing for 1870. During tho
past winter they bavo formed a company lor
carrying on their work moro extensively and
will employ a largo number ot bands, ibcy
havo leased nine farms lying on tho samo
stream for ten years, and, if thoir expecta
tions are realized, will mafco business lively
for Worcester and remuncrativo for them-

selves.

On the 22d ol April last, Marion Ward
of Milton received by mail a letter mailed
at rlattsbureh. N. Y of which the follow

ing is a truo copy :

April tlieSO--TC

Miss Mary ann ward I am In trust need or some
aooneyand 1 Want you to send Me ft ftcen hundred Dol- -

tri nv inB'M ,iiv icdu 11 ur I mj net,.,. .1.
now let ino tell you that I mean Ills ness sou send It as

tell you or It will be the worse for you fori will Coiao
their and aotllre to your hooso and barn and if that
will not do 1 will shoot you as I wood a doc now let mo
tell that if you send aney orator to wa ten tne It will do
mi tmml as 1 will not ITU lUTECll L wi 11 lenu aim uid
nurtv I Moml will not know aner thin ir aboot It now If
you lore yoar Strney more than your life dunt sond It
or If you want to looso It why send It and suiue one to
catch lao for the money or your life I will hare

May 2
(Icoanr. Hcnt

Kelsrlll N Y

Miss Ward put tho letter into the hands
of her attorney, C. W. Witters, who went
to Kecscvillo, iNow lorkt, and last friuay
after closely watching tho inquirers for mail,
caught his man, ono John Clark, whom he
bound over in 81,000 bail to await trial.

ADDISON COMITY.
A horso was frightened to death at Mid- -

dleburv. last week, by a bear on exhibited
in the streets.

Monkton has bad its scandal in tho elope
ment of Mrs. Frank Devoid, a handsome
French woman, and a mulato named John
Hand, but thev have been arrested and are
rcpentaut.

At a trial of tho 1' lander's pump which

is put up in Lake View, near Cnicago,
Illinois, a short time ago, tho power ol the
pump was fully tested. The contract was to

raise 11,000,000 gallons of water one foot
with 100 pounds of coal. They did moro

aid raised 57,000,000 gallons. Six fiua

streams were thrown from hydrants two and
a half miles from tho pump.

Lydia Hoy wood, wife of Charles Ileywood,
committed suicido in isincoin, unuay auer-noo-c

last, by cuttiog her throat. Sho had
been somewhat d during tho morn

ing, and in tho afternoon gave tho hired girl
soino directions in regard to tne uouseworic
and nuietlv went out. A short timo aftor,
her brother. P. L. Bristol, drove into the
Yard to innuiro in regard to her health
Doing informed by the girl that she had just
stepped out. JHr. Urutol went to tno norse

bam. a low steps irom mo nouse, ami mere
found Mrs. Ileywood lying In a horso stall,
with her Bbawl drawn closely around tier
head and neck. and. thinking that sho was
in a fit. took her up in his arms and carried
her ta tbo houso, when he discovered that
she had cut her throat on each side with a
razor. Sho gasped a few times after she

was discovered. Mrs, Ileywood has been ill
for moro than a year, and a portion or the
timo confined to the bed.

IIK.NNINOTOS COUNTY.
The mill nt North Pownil for tho wook

ending May 0, turned out 1020 cuts of print
averaging 47) yards per loom

Amos Goodwin is a strango resident of
Woodford who goes by tho namo of "Wild
Amos." Ono of his freaks, whon he was a

boy, was to sell for 840 a girl he had courted
lor twenty years, becauso an otner iciiow
wanted her moro than ho did.

CALKDONIA COUNTY.
The West llurko landlord brags of an

Aryshiro heifer calf found in his yard May
Id, weighing 1UU lbs,

On account of tho freshet llev. J. P. At'
kinson did not preach at tho Universalis!
church last buuday, tho iilttt

Henry Dridgcmau proprietor of Hardwick
nurseries, is now engaged in his spring dls
tribution of trees. He reports or estimates
his sales at about 0,000 for tho spring Bet

ting.
Pcabody & Co. aro building on tho site of

tbo recently destroyed mill ot the iUolndocs
lumber company nt Molodoos Falls a mill
that will cost 850,000 and bavo a capacity
of 2,000,000 feot a month.

CIIITTHNllliN COUNTY.
Mav 10 tho U. V. M. boys eclcbratod in

fine style, having an author and a poet of tho

day.
0. G. Fisher, an employo of tho Custom

Houso at Burlington, was arraigned beforo
tho city court, tho 10 inst., on tho charge
of beating his wife, fined 820 and cost, and
pjaeoj under 8200 bonds

kssicx county.
On Suuday. the 14th inst, Gilbert Dal

ley, aged 10, son of 11, S. Bailey, and Char
lt Dnmnn ann nt' Job Damon, were in I

I
n ll,n unnor mill nnnJ in West Con -

nrA nml hv somo mission tho boat dipped

water when tho Bailoy boy took Charho in

in his arms and jumped from tho boat into
wator, both boys and tho boat wsnt over

tho dam, Charlio went down tho liver about

THE VERMONT EARMER : AN AGRICULTURAL AND EAMILY NEWSPAPER.
8 rod) aod lodccd acatnst rt stono when ho
was takoa out by Willlo lialloy, a boy about
id. Uilbort was carried down into the lower
pond whero ho was found about an hour af
tcr tho accident, dead.

FltANICLIN COUNTY.
Fourteen persons were added to the Oon

;regatIonat church of Koosburgh, Sunday,
lay 7th.

Anna llrow of Franklin. 10 vcars otd. has
killod herself on account of disappointment

love.

St. Albans sends a dclccats to the reform
school in the person of John Lauretta, Jr.,
an urchin of thirteen years, rcccutly arrested
'or stealing money.

A bridgo at Hichford, whioh M Fanfaw
and Bandana Hurlbut wero crossing with a
load of manure, gavo way, tho other day,
but they were rescued after a deal of trouble,
though tho manure was drowned.

Mr. George Ilcfllon of Franklin Is tho .
owner of a copper cent of tho first issuo of
tho United States, it is dated 1787, and
has tho omblcms that wcro borno upon tho
continental currenoy of a low years boforo

chain of 1!) rings and tho motto "wo aro
ono" on ono side, and tho sun burst, dial,
and the words "fueio"' and mind your busi
ness" on tho other.

I.AJIOII.MS COUNTY.
Three farmers of Johnson, 0. M. Fitch,

E. D. Wisewcll and V. W. Webster, with
their families, started Tuesday for a few
months stay in the western states.

Harmon Davis who, left Morrisvillo for
tho west a few weeks ago, was drugged on
tho railroad, and robbed of 8150. Tbo
robbers took everything but a small amount
of serlp.

OIIANOK COUNTY.
Gcorgo Skinner, living with his wife's

ather, in Williamstown, invited her to ride
with him to visit a sister, wkcro he left her,
and disappeared with their little child, 20
months old. The wife is reported as in. the
last stages of consumption, and greatly
troublod by this abandonment.

A serious and probable fatal accident be
fell Jonathan Powers and his daughter of
West Newbury on Sunday forenoon. While
returning from church tho horso took fright,
throwing both occupants Irom tho buggy.
Mr. Powers had his jaw brokon aud side
injured. Tho daughter received a severe
cut in tho forehead. The daughter will re-

cover, but Mr. Powers is not expected to
live. Ho is 70 years old.

IIUTL.AND COUNTY.
Rutland was visited, Saturday afternoon ,

by quito a lively hail storm. Hailstones
fell from the sizo of a walnnt down.

A Rutland r, seeing an officer
coming, as he supposed to seize his liquor,
saved one bottles of whiskey by pouring it
down his throat, but it mado him "awful"
drunk.

Tho Baptist church at West Pawlct,
which recently called J. A. Simpson to be
its pastor, has spewed him out of its mouth,
having lound him to bo an Itnposter irom the
provinces.

Nathan J. Smith, Ktq., aged 74 years, a
prominent citizen of Clarendon, died very
suddenly on Wednesday evening, last week.

lie fell Irom his wagon while driving on
what is known as tbo East road, his skull
was fraolured and ho died in a few hours.

The slate pencil mill situated about three
miles north ot Castleton village, burnod last
Friday night. The firo caught about three
o'clock and destroyed the penoil mill and a
saw mill adjoining, iho loss is estimated
at about 8 12,000. The property was prob-

ably insured. ' 'This was tho only alato pencil
mill in America, and has been established
fifty years.

Frank II. Sherman of Castleton, who had
a job of blasting logs in tho woods, ono day
recently, lound bunselt all at onco on a wood'
pilo 15 feet from the point whero bo sup'
posed bimsoll to bo, a low minutes ueiore,
while his clothes were on firo and ho was
blind. He attempted to movo, but fell to
tho ground, and, supposing that his eyes had
been blown out, ho gavo himself up to burn
to death. But tho thought of wito and baby
camo over him. and stripping off his clothes,
ho mado a break for tho nearest houso. IIo
is all right now barring imperfect vision

WAMIINOTOW COUNTY.
That sheep, of Mis Ina Robinson's of Cal

ais, is four vcars old thu) spring, anu nas
had 12 lambs.

Abdial Kent of Calais was seriously in

jurcd last week by falling from a scaffold in

his barn.
Jcrotno Tabor has taken tho farm of E.

C. McLoud in Calais, and moved on to it
Mr. Tabor is an active business man and will
bo a gam to tho toiru.

Barro had a tripplo burial, a few days
ago, that of Royal 0. Gala and his wile, who

died within a lew hours ol eacn otner, anu

Martin V. Bailey, their who had
been killed by a falling trco.

A monument has been sot up in tho cem

ctry at Watcrkury which bears tho namo or
T I .... II... f1a.nflnlA. vYin waa Til wpnrs

old ; bis widow, Betsey, 02 ; his father, Him

eon, 00; and his mother, Anna, VI.
Tho women of Washington county have

mado tho very handsomo contribution or
8108.91 toward tho women's Btato centennial
fund, tho amount asked for being. 8 100 from

eaeh county.
It was Sunday, May 14th, that some vile

miscreants shot several lambs (ono report
says twenty) belonging to Timothy Holland
of Northfiold. A reward should be offered

bv tho selectmen for any information that
shall lead to tho conviction of tho perpetra
tors of this dastardly outrago J and their

shquld bo pot jess than twenty years at
Windsor for life would still bo better.

Sunday, tho body of a man was seon in

tho edeo of tho water by tho river sido near
tho villago of Watcrbury, tho legs fastened
in the sand. It was pulled up by a pike

polo and found to bo tho remains of Jool
Wheeler, who lived near tho Falls opposite
Ridley's station, and has been missing since
.i . I... .i-- i i... in. ;r.. ,it,i :,, ihnlue laai ui iuucuiuur. v "
fall and ho wandered away from homo. No
trace could be found of him farther than
Middlcsox, whero ho probably broke through
the ico into tho river.

WINDHAM COUNTY.

The starch factory of Kben dough at
Bethel was burnod a few days ago, with

five tons of staroh and all tbo machinery;
insured for 82,50

Messrs Osgood & Drew inaugurated their
work of tcmporaneo reform last Sunday
night at Bellows Falls, securing during tho

first two days over 400 names.
Specimens of ore taken from tho Whit- -

lead and silver mine aro found to
o . . ., fl 1 1 '.t

contain largo proportions ot ican unu Oliver
and a small amount of gold. Tho workmen

struck a now voin on tno 1st instant.

OULKANH COUNTY.

It snowed handsomely and resolutely, Id

Barton, Monday morning May ID.

Tl,n ntlmr ilav ns 8. B. Horton 01 1N0W

nnrt was ronairintr his garden fenco ho had
occasioo to dig up an old post hole in whioh

be lound u 1 toads.
A dwelling houso belonging to Mary Har- -

,- -

riman, now living in ianou, wan juliuj
consumed. Tho loss on tho dwelling houso

is about 8500; insuraneg 8U00.

Thursday of last week as Joseph N. Wob
sler of Barton was attempting to assist a
family whoso houso was surrounded with wa

tcr, his boat capsizod, and ho narrowly cs.

caped drowning.
Tbo sash and and door shop of Noble 11

Kinncv was discovered to bo on firo at
o'clock Friday morning. Tho firo had made

such headway when first discovered that all
efforts to save tho building, lumber,
cry or manufactured stook wero unavailing
Loss estimated at $5,000 ; insuranco 82,500.

WINDSOR COUNTY.
Stephen, a young son of Arthur Simmons,

of Royal ton, was drowned on tho lOtlt inst.
The wife of Ryland Fletcher died

last Friday morning of pneumonia, at o.

Rov. J. G. Halo, of Chester, Is preparing
an historical discourso for the meeting of tho
General Congregational Convention.

Tho industrial (cob'pcralivo) works at
Springfield aro going to iocreaso their capital
stock to $10,000.

Frank J. Bowman, a Barnard boy, has
been appointed attornoy of tho Missouri
Pacific railroad.

Francis II, Buffum. lato pastor of tho
East Hartford Concrcsational IChurch. has
been dismissed from tho pastoral union.

Tho Springfield Bulletin won't publish
any accounts about tho centennial for tho
simple reason that it has "gono whero the

It ' .!
,, ! 1

wuuuuiuu iwuiuiu sumo nine asro, nuu uuw
tho subscribers aro looking for their $1.00
which they invested in such promising re
sults,

Tbo good peoplo of tho Congregational
soeiety at Weston havo been engaged in an
tntnrAaltnr. tw n willi n t r. n. n n 'Pi. rt T

now minister, and ho wanted to go into
tbo parsonage immediately, but the woman
who occupied it refused to leave. Sho bar
ricaded the doors and windows, and every
attack was repulsed, for two months, but
flnaly a compromise was made.

J. B. Chase of Hartford, Vt., a farmer
and largo dairyman, has gono Into voluntary
bankruptcy, with liabilities amounting to
850,000. His principal creditors are tho
Windsor Savings Bank of Windsor, Vt., and
near neighbors who have loaned him sums
ranging from 8100 to 80,000. Tho Wind-so- r

Iknk is secured by a mortgage on real
estate.

CANADIAN NKWS.
George Elkins, of Potton, P. Q was

found dead in tho woods near Hadlock's
grocery, about a tnilo from North Troy,
Monday morning. An empty rum bottle
told tbo story.

Tbo population of Port Hope, Canada, is
now divided into thrco classes the men who
own guns, which is the smallest class ; tho
men who have borrowed guns, which is
somewhat more numerous than tho first ;

and tho men who are trying to borrow guns,
which is about two-thir- larger than the
first two classes combinod; and all aro anx-
ious to deercaso tbo number of wild pigeons.

CENTENNIAL NOTES.

Australia will exhibit 93 varieties ofapples
at Philadelphia.

Arrests for all causes on tho opening day
on the grounds were only 38. Pickpockets, 8.

Tho lack of drunkenness doesn't seem so
surprising after learning that tht bill for the
drinks for a party often was 88.

Dotn Pedro has telegraphed to Carlos
Gomez, tho Brazilian composer, to compose
a suitable picoo of music for tho centennial,
and send it along, in time to bo played at
1'biladelphia on the i'ourth ot July by till-nior-

band.
The official figures of Thursday's attend- -

anco werr. ua.UUU, lor l'riday iu.uuu.
Tho tickets sold indicated an attend- -

anco of about 50,000 on Saturday.
The New York Tribune states that tho

attendance the first day was exaggerated ;

tho paying visitors appeared to have num-

bered only 76,000.
Correspondents who ought to know say

that the inaugural ceremonies at Philadel-
phia, Wednesday, excelled in brilliancy and
attractiveness, thoao at Vienna and Paris.

Flag flying has been reduced to a fino art
in Philadelphia. "Tho polo must bo neatly
paintod, and surmounted by a gilt ball or
liberty caps" material, silk.

Tho Knights Templar demonstration
takes placo May 28th and continues four
days. Ono hundred and twenty-fiv- o

havo accepted the invitation to bo
present.

Cattlo said to bo the heaviest and best in
the world have arrived at Philadelphia for
exhibition among them an ox weighing
4,000 pounds aod a heifer weighing U.UQO

pounds.
Tho Centennial Fire Department consists

ol lull men, divided into tbrco companies
ono of which coutinually patrols the build
ing, while tho extinguishers and s

aro numerous enough to meet auy possible
demand Tor their uso.

Tbo Krupp cannon from Germany, the
heaviest sicgo gun in tho world, still re
mains in the Essen in tho Schuylkill. No
derrick is strong enough to land it, and it is
to bo jacked up and rolled ovciboard.

Thcro is a Centennial Medical Depart-
ment to which thoso suddenly taken ill may
be carried. Thirty or forty cases of exhaus
tion bavo occurred on the grounds, with
others of laceration, fracture and bruise.

Complaint in Philadelphia has begun of
cxtortionato prices. An indignant break
faster avers that he was charged 82.05 for
ouo littlo beefsteak, bread and tea ; and an
other asks tho sympathy of tho publio inas
much as bo was bled to tbo tuno ot 61.- -;

for "a vey plain lunch."
Michigan shipped her building to Phila

delphia in pieces numbered. Several car
loads or them aro now missing, and Michi-
gan must remain houseless for several weeks,

The g attendants aro now an
nounced as 12,000 iu number among tbo ex
hibitors and their assistants. 1,011 among
tho general officials, 22,) among the judges,
1UU moro to state boards and over ouu to
the press.

Tho colored people of Philadelphia aro
expressing somo dissatisfaction beoauso some
ot tbo moro noted ot their class wero not in- -

vitod to seats on tho platform on tho open
ing day.

The Kansas building is to bo decorated
with a largo seal of tho Btato, I) feet in diam
eter, painted by a Kansas artist, with a map
of the state, 25 feet by 12 feot, suspended
beneath.

People begin to doubt whether the Turks
are going to show anything beside their
coffee-hous- e and their JeruaaUm bazaar,

At tho Japan department a youog lady
examining a quaintly wrought vaso asked
the Japaneao youth in attendanco ; "What
is that vase mado for 7" The polite littlo
fellow replied : "Madamo, that was made
expressly to socuro tho admiration of the
American ladies."

Tho Exposition managers still adhoro to
tho senseless rulo which oblige tbo vis
itors to pay thoir admission Ico in 50
cent currency. Bills of oue dollar and up
ward wcro not accepted nt first.

On Tuesday last wtek tbo centennial au
thorities wcro obliged to turn away a nuin
bcr of wagon loads of goods forwarded by
procrastinating clcveutb-hou- r men. iho
last load crossed tho lines at just ono miu
uto beforo 12 tn, on Monday, whilo up to
Tuesday- evening

. i not less.... than 50 carloads
bad accumulated outsido the grounds.

Washington's false teeth will bo shown at
tho centennial in company aud contrast with
tho finest dcutal work of Now York. Tho
wonder is, they say, that any ruau ever held
then in his mouth Uvo minutes. Tho tcoth
aro bits of bone, scarcely trying to look lika
. .. . . , , . , , i . . . . , i . i : ..
tccto, Bliacncu to goiu piaic, nuu imjia nv
ctcd across to strengthen tho tcetu in placo
while coiled wiro at tho end of tbo jaws
makos a spring, and assists in opening and
closing the machine.

Kontentmcnt iz tho aimnlo setenoo OV kno
iug when a phellow iz welt off, and keeping
still about it. Tho most loncaum bizznoss

in this life, and the most thankless, too,

keeping a district school I I had rather tend
niuilo stono. Jokoiogiza nsxy uizznau

juit for tho sake ov a peckond klass joke
enny a man haz lost a lust class menu.

Tho world iz so fond ov kritioisolng every
body, that they mix faults and mislortunes
together, and treat them both aliko. Humil-
ity Ix n good thing, but I think tho best
plan iz, to bo humblo in privato and keep a
stiff upper lip in public We are told that

truth is mitcly and will prevail ; am
glad that this iz so, but, In the mean timo,
there don't seem to bo any end to tho lies
laying around looso. A pedant iz ono who
haz found out bl some process that 2 and
two alwuss mako 4, and then spends his
time trying tu provo it to tho rost of man-

kind. BUlingt- -

There is a man in Paris with a great
project. IIo proposes to light that city with
one lamp. IIo wants a big lamp, and wants

1 !l -- 4 L.!L V.. riu Busjiviiu iv ui u iiruiiur uuigiiv. ujr iiiuana ui
a balloon. Ills argument is that all Paris
can bo lighted on that plan as well as an
opera houso. Tho authorities havo a prcju- -

ico against his plan, becauso bo lodges in a
lunatio asylum.

Garibaldi has a curt way of dealing with
impracticablcs. For having accepted a gift
from tho Italian government recently, he
was accused of having betrayed tho cause of
tho Republic In reply ho wroto tho fol-

lowing letter ; "I never belonged to tho
party of liars. I havo fought for tho repub
lic ot fact, and so far as that causo is con
cerned I havo never betrayed it."

This year, says Jennie Juno, wo no longer
trim our dresses with tho fino knifo pleatiogs
which aro so really pretty and effective ; do
you know tho reason why 7 Booauso a chenp
and handy littlo machioo has been invented
which makes it for a cent a yard, whereas it
used to cost a dollar to mako by band, and
then thq uso of It was restricted. Now

everybody" can hato it, and so it is no
longer pretty or desirable, and wo shall havo
few shirred rufiles, if any at all.

The followiog table bIiows that the death
rato in Philadelphia is smaller than in any
other city numboring over 600,000 inhabi
tants :

Arersae
Number ATersge Arerajre death

of roiHilalton Total rate r
Yean. Mortality 10UO

Vienna m,KM 20,411 S1.41
New York t W,4M 33,601 29.V3
Ikrlin 4 950,000 24,4 2,8 1

London 6 3,VS4,41II 70,141 2J.33
lirU 4 1,1J1,7W 4J.I21 il.OO

Mladelphla t 714,841 16,878 2i.il7

Theso facta aro duo largely to tho absence
of an overcrowding of tho dwelling houses
and to tho abundant and oheap wator supply.

A recent issuo of tho London Times gives
the particulars of tbo horrid murder of a
littlo girl in that city and tho detection of
.1 J l 1 t.':. L mi.tuu uiuruercjr, v uaruur uuuicu i? iau. mo
wretch deooyed tho child into his place, out- -
aged and then murdered her. lie cut up

the body and attempted to burn tbo head
and arms. 'Not being successful ho took the
trunk of tho body and after wandering about
with it for a timo threw it over a fence.

Tho discovery of it causod great excite
ment and indignation. A largo reward was
proclaimed for tho arrest of the murderer,
and tho po'.ico and others wcro very activo,
but without avail. Finally a man who
owned a bloodhound took tho animal and
lt him smell of tho body for some time,

nd then traveled through the streets with
him. At last he stopped short in front of
tho shop of Fish aud refused to go farther.
Upon tho door being opened the dog rushed
up stairs, and in tbo attie was found the
limbs of tho child. Tho terror-stricke- n vil
lain at onco confessed everything. The re
ward was paid to the owner of the dog.

A Wahninii to Bathers. It has long
been known that it is injurious for auy ono
to go into tbo water to batho just alter eat-

ing a full meal, but it is not so well known
that tho practice may result in death. This
latter fact seems to havo been demonstrated
by tho recent death iu a bath in Itriitow,
'.ngland, of a boy 1,1 years old. IIo had

never bad a lit, and is bulieved to have
been in perfect health. When found in the
water the crown of his head was just abovo
the surface, and ho was standing in a stoop-

ing position, with his face just under the
water. At tho place whero be was, the wa
ter was only threo feet four inches deep,
whilo tho boy's hight was lour feot nmo
inches. Tho temperature of tho water was

5 degrees. Tho medical testimony disclosed
the fact that tho deoeased had eaten heartily
just before entering the water, or at least

ad not given his lood timo to digest. He
badyvomited a largo quantity of food, and
whcnTound his 'mOuth and throat were full.
Tho opinion was expressed in the medical
testimony, and endorsed by tho verdict of tho
jury, that death resulted Irom epilepsy,
brought on by the dangerous practice of en-

tering the wator immediately after oating i
meal.

FACT AND FANCY.

There is ono candidato less for the presi
dency. Georgo Franois Train has withdrawn
from tbo field.

A youBg Philadclphian, threatened with a
breacb-oi-promi- suit, says: "sua away,
uontracts mado on Sunday aln t legal."

Whittier doclinos to deliver the annual
poem beforo the united litorary soeieties of
Dartmouth oollcgo, commencement week.

A youog lady in Bardstown told her lover
that sho diked Shakspero very much, and
that she "read it wbeu it first came out,'
Then sho prooeoded to scan a magazine to
seo what tho Bprlng Btyles were.

Lois of d young ladies are off
all day bunting for trailing arbutus when
their parcuts haven t got a spoontul ol horse
radish In the house. Danbury News.

A minister while marrying a oouploof his
rustio parishioners, felt exceedingly diacon
certod on bis asking the bridegroom if bo
wero willlug to tako tbo woman as bis
wedded wifo, by tho would-b- o Benedict
scratching his bead and saying, "Ay, ,1't
wullin, but I'd rather hao her sister."

A London doctor has diseovored th at you
may euro tho toothache by dissolving halt
drachm of bicarbonato of soda in an ounoa
of water and holding Jho solution in your
muuia.

Tyndall'a first professional aot aftor his
marriage was to writo an artiele roeommend'
ing the adoption of glass rockers for cradlos,
Ho attributes tbo provalcnoo of gout among
infants to loss ot cloctricity.

An Iowa paper tells of a smart wifo who
helped her husband to raise 70 acres of
wheat. Tho way, sho helped him was to
stand in tho door and shake a broom at him
when bo sat down to rest.

How to ralso cats : First catch your
cats; and then put tbem in tho barrel and
explode a barrel of under
them. It never fails to raise 'cm, but tbo
cats como down greatly demoralized.

Deputy Boyden walked from North Troy
to Barton Landing to meet bis appointment
last Monday ovcning.as therowas no railroad
communication.

--4 .

Center Valloy Grango at Newport Center
was organized April 17 with 40 charter
members. It bas how 125 members. Tho
granges of northern Vermont aro Burely
going up.

Tbo Caledonia County Grango Associa
lion will meet at McGaffeoy's ball, Lyndon
Mav 21). at 10 o'clock, a. in. Essay, pa
ners and discussions on tbo farm and tho
household will bo tho order of tho day. A

Intellectual treat may bo expected, and all
Patrons aro cordially Invited.

The granges aro dying so fast In Pennsyl
vania that they havo now only 700. Thrco
years ago they had only 7. How long will

take tho granges ot 1'vnnsyivania to uio
at that rato 7

Tho secretary of tho national grange, 0,
II. Kclloy, reports that there wcro more

granges organized during the month 01 xuarcn

than during any month lor nearly two years
previous and tho report fur April showsji
very largo IncrcaBO over tho number organ-
ized in April 1875.

Deputy D. E. Hoyden organized Hamil
ton grango nt North Troy, May 18, with 40
charter members.

J. W. CUlirtlKR. Master.
Alilln Purler. II. MlM Nellie Ahbnlt. Boe.
John Hamilton, L. Ueorxe Porter, (J. K.
A. 11. iiaruy, airs. a. i;eres. ,
Il.JI. Keith, A. 8. Mrs. K. P. Abbott, V.

'. llanly, V. riis iirace uaray, l.
15. Jiammona, i. buss r.iia stum, u, a. tj.

The Patrons in their councils in mauy
parts of New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Ohio

nd somo other slates havo resolved not to
buy any clover seed of tho ring who have
bought nil the olovcr seed in tho eountry and
aro boiuing it lor nign prices, ino grango
at Rome, Pa., resolved tiat they do not
want any seed of tho ring and that thoy will
not buy any nor uso any under any consider

ation.
- . . -

Tho Patrons' centennial encampment at
Philadelphia offers rooms at 8 LOO per day
and meals at 50 cents each. Hsurly trains

ith amplo accommodations aro run to Phil
adelphia. Tho encampment is especially

rsigncd for members ot tho 1'atroos ol
Husbandry, Sovereigns of Industry, Agricul
tural societies, farmers clubs, temperance so-

cieties and other kindred organizations visit-

ing the centennial exposition. Thoso wishing
to engage rooms should address R. II.
Thomas, Mcchanicsburg, Pa.

0. H. Kclloy, secretary of the national
grange will soon retiro from his duties as
Bcefetary, and rcmovo to Florida, where ho
is now sojourning in company with J . 11.
Stevens, editor of the Minneapolis Farmers'
Union, and a number ol prominent western
Patrons. A grango settlement is projected
between Tallahassee and James' Island, and

largo hotel is to bo built near tho medical
springs at James Island. 0. II. Kelly is
agent for and will sell a largo amount ot
land in three different counties in Florida,

nd establish a Patrons' settlement.

Tleaoliitlmte upon the tlenlli of lira. P. II.
l'auillclora ar i.iiiieiou, jv. 11.

Wktrrai. In the lirovldenoo of our Ureal Master
aliore our dearly beloved brother. P. II. Paddlrford,
has been called from his lalwr In the earthly Rraoco
here below to moot In tho icerat icranxo above, there
fore

ntnh ti. That the country has lost an honest,
cltiien, that his friends har last a sate counsel-to- r,

his ramify a IotIok husband and rather, and the
Ctmnjee one of Its truest members.

Kmlitd. That his sudden and unexneted death
ooines with crushing foree to every true Patron.

ftrtvfrr. Thai in iho dara nour or sorrow we kindly
tender to the family of our departod brother, ourhoart-fel-t

sympathy in this their bereavement.
Hfftitd, vhataoopy or these resolutlens be sent

to the Vkrvokt Fikuki, Littleton Argus and Littleton
Republic for publication.

Jous W. K.10USH, J t0,a

Tho executive committo of tho national
grango have held a very lengthy executive
session and carefully examined tho receipts

nd expenditures ot the national grango from
its first organization up to tho present time.
A very full report of all receipts and expen
ditures will soon bo published and the false-

hoods of thoso who havo been talking of tho
stealings of tho grango officers, a great fund
in the national grange treasury, millions of
dollars sent from tbo granges to tho national
grango will bo shown up. Iho report shows
that all tho financial transactions of the na-

tional grange have been as carefully trans-
acted as tbo most careful man conducts bis
business.

Much that is unjust has been, and is be
ing said against the Patrous by politicians,
accusing tho order of being political when-

ever any person inside or outsido of tho
order mentions the namo of a member as
even a probable candidate fur au office.
This is unjust in every respect. Members
ol the order have tho samo right to accept
civil office as any other persons, but it is un- -

awl ill lor granges as such, to take political
action by makiug nominations. Should the
people of Vermont see fit to nominate Col

II. iMcad lor governor or tho voters of the
third district nominate E. P. Colton fur con
gress, they could make no hotter nomination
and their being members ot tho grange should
not deprivo thorn of tbo privilege of allow
ing their names to bo used as oaudidatcs lor
offico. They have no spooial claims for office
becauso they aro members of tho order,
uoithcr should they bo considered ineligible
to offico becauso they aro Patrons. Almost
daily wo seo articles from thoso outsido of
tho order telling that tho l'utrous will pro
sent a candidato for this or that office. Such
statements mislead the peoplo and leavo Iho
impression that tho grango is a political or
ganization which is not true in any sense.
It is tho duty of every Patron to attend the
primary meetings, to voto tor tho best men
for office and to decido boforo he votes which
will best represent the farmer's interest, a
politician of tho present school or a farmer
and citizen who is not an offico seeker.

8KLr.AitiantnouB Nmilkct. To suffer cold to accu
mulate on oold, or a oough to beoomo chronio, when a
few doses of Hale's llu.inr or HohbiioI'.id and Tah
taken at tho outset, Invariably oHoet a cure In a few
hours. or sale oy au aruKgiiis.

Plao's Toothaoho Drops ouro in one minute.

Out tlilsB out.
IT .HAY N.VVi; YOtJIt l.iri:. There Is

no person llvlnc but what suffers more or leu with

lung disease, ooughs, colds or consumption, yet some

wonld die rather than pay 75 cents for a bottle of mod

Iclne that would cure them. Dr A. Bosclieo's Herman

Byrup has lately been Introduced In this eountry from

Germany, ana Its wondrous cures astonish every one

that try It. If you doubt what we say In print, cut
this out and take It to your druggist, (I. D. Randall
and C. C. Plngliam, agents, St Johnsbury, and get a
sample bottle for to cents and try It, or a regular also

for 73 cents.

Children Cry lor Cualorlit, It Is as pleas
ant to take as honey, and Is aliwlutely harmless. It
Is sure to eipel worms, euro wind colic, regulate the
bowels and stomach, and overcome Irritability caused
by rash and cutUng teeth. It la a perfect substttule
for Castor Oil, and for Cestlvoness In young or old
there Is nothing la oxlitcucoiocuoctlro and reliable

Tlio Luteal, (.Jrt'Utmt, and most reliable rem
edy ever put togethor by radical solonee for Ilheuma
tliifl, Wounds, Swellings, Hums, Caked Droits, etc,
Is the Centaur Llnluiout. There aro two kinds. What
the White Liniment Is for tho human family, tho Yellow
Centaur Liniment Is for spavined, lame and strained
hones and animals.

Probably most men are well aware that Impure
blood causes more sickness than, perhaps, all other
causes combinod, and yet thousands, whon thoy know
llieir liieoti io im) impure, negieci ineir neaitu, wnea,
If they would tako Kendall's Tunlo and lllood I'urtaor
fur a short time, their blood would lie burlQed and
health restored. No remedy has cured so largo a per
ceni Ol casos as iuis uaa uoue, oi scromia, sain uisea
sos. awolled neck, bolls, salt rheum, uteera. aores. ery
sipelas, weaauesa, pains in lue Oliesl, llmos, funis, or
across the lack, llror complaint, oonitlatlou, palpi
tation, uyspepsia, neuralgia, ueaoacno anu an oonm
tlnns aceomitanled l,v mnenil liability and ronulrine
an alterntlve and tonlo modloine, Kendall's Tonic
and lllood i'urlfter can be had of dealers, and wo are
fully eonvinooa thai thousands who go iiown to an

gravo might bo restored tu good health by a
timely use ei mis wonueriut punner ot me oiooq,

Vkoktink Is acknowledged bv all classes of neoide
to be the best and most reliable blood purler In the
worm.

The question has often been asked by those Interest-
ed, " Cau I have my gray hair restored to Its natural
color without coloring ihesklnt aud can my thin locks
be thickened up 1" Weanswer, "It cant" and would
advise you to read a treatise on the hair which Is pub-
lished by It. 1. Hall A Co., Nashua. N. II., who send
It free, uiion application. They are the proprietors
or Hall's Vegetable Blcillan Hair Itenewer. We learn
Irom It, the hair In a perfect state of health, Is con-
stantly falling out, and new hairs grow from the same
lubes . but lu ease of anv disease of the scalD. or bv
the use of alcohollo preparations, the hair tube be-
comes coalrected at Its mouth, and prevents the new
follicle from reaching the surface. Their preparation
will create a periccuy noaaiiy oonuiiien ui lite scaip,
and, by Its toalc properties, will preserve and strong'
iner me roou 01 me uair,

Jlalnmsa, l) l Mtmti, few

A Ureal Success has been attained by Tns HrAR Co,
of Krle, Ta., In the production of a and
oheap Washing .Machine, Bend tu them for circulars.

All persons afflicted with Kidney Disease, Pain la
the Hack, aad alt Urinary Dlsoasoa, Diabetes, Uravel,
Dropsy, Nervous Debility, tn either icz, should at
ones tako Host's Rtxior.

UbesterSald. N. II.. March 24. IB67.
Messrs. Belli W, Fowle A Hon i

Uentlemem I feel In duty called upon voluntarily
to rive mv testimony In favor of Da. WllTAB'a DAL

sah or Wild Cnanar. I was taken sick last October
with a Inog complaint, accompanied with a very seri-
ous oough t and after havlnz been treated a number of
weeks by the best physicians, they gave me over as
an incurable case of consumption, and for about six
weeks my friends eipoeted that 1 might die any day,
having entirely dcupalred of my rooovery. At this
time 1 read the advertisements and certificates of the
Wild Ciikxrv Ualsah. and was Induced to try It my
self. I have taken uvo bottles, and from the com-
mencement I havo lieen gradually recovering. My
cough has now entirely ceased. I havo regained ray
lleili and strength, and am feeling quite well. I at-
tribute the cure to Dr. Wlstnr's lfalsam nt Wild Cher-
ry, as 1 have taken no other medicine alnco I oommen- -

eu laaing mat.
Yerv resncctfullv rours. Mrs. Mh.a R. Rhitb.

Mcsirs. Powlo A Bon,
Uentlemon Mrs. Smith gives mo the foregoing cer-

tificate of tho elucacy of yeur medicine In her coeo,
Bhe Is an acquaintance of mlno, and look the Dalsarn
on the strength of my certificate, which alio saw In tho
papers. Her story Is literally true.

l ours truly, w u, jokes.

iUi.tttoflr;.
At St. Johnsburr. Slav 13. Alba Stiles and Marv

Boane.
At St. Johnsburr. Mar 15. Charles llutton. brako- -

man nn the P. A 0., and Anna A. Hmlth,
At Andover. N. 11.. Slav I I. (lonrc-- W. Ward of St.

Johusbury, and Emin.i Uliman of Andover.
At Jiiorrisvnie, Slay IS, Nr. Jackson w. Hooter, ana

Miss Delia M. Woodwars, With or Watorbnry.
At Montpeller, Slay l(, deorge Itogors of Cabot, and

Sfary llancroft of Montpeller.

At East Hardwick, Slay 12, Sirs. Jane Keith, 29.
At Cambridge, Slay 14, Dea. Urlls llruah, AO.

At Washington, Slay 14, Uoori;e K. Smith, 37.
At Wolcott, Slay II, Joeoph II. Drailley, CS.

At Kndfleld Center, Slay 10, KUiha Lathrou, GO.

At Waldcn. May 14, of consumption, Sir. James Klt- -
dge, alout .8.
At l'eacham. Slay 13, ot diphtheria, Mrs. Jacob
uut, about 50.
At Craflsbury, Stay 10, Jamos Colturn. to,
At Weal Charleston. Slav 11. Sirs. Natl, .mini HI.

dreth, CC.

HE CHARTER OAK SWIVEL PLOW !

FOn SALE BV

CORODEN CUMMINGS,
Newport, Vt.

KRO-K- .

Croquot at any prlco from "9 conti to
$15.00, and your money's woith every time. Patent
Sockets wltli our letter sets, or separate at CO cents
per full id of 20 pieces.

Milton Bvadley Co.,
SPRINGFIELD, SIASS.

A Bottor Chnnco Yot I

an Finn nrlital Cards fnr onlv 3 cents. AirentJ
may retain of every order, or, Instead, receive
In printed cards. Please specify, fny one btcomti

ur agtni oy atmpiy sennmo in mt. or rr orair.
nmxnrmDa vajiu v.u. uuruoguiu, vc.

BROWN HARRY.
By Thuritmi's Black liable, Ity Old IlUck

lU.vk Dam. a wry fait Pacing
Mare by an Arabian Ilorar,

Will mako the ecuon of 1876 at tho

RIDING PARK, LANCASTER, N. H."

Term?, 23 to lDuro i a discount of $5 on each maro
to any one bringing threo or moro mares.

IltlOWN IIARIIV is a rich daunlo brown.
heavy, wary mana and tall, !5 hand hij;hi
puro caltol, very itylish, jwworful.

and In tho first and onlv
race ol anv account he war! eror In, he trotted tho
imru ii em in j.mi, ltun nan in i.io wiuiout a snip, as
a ilro of roadsters and trotters ho ranks among tho
host In New Kngland, laving elrod forty colts that cau
trot in 'J.40 and butter, olfiht of them la 2.3d and bo- -
low, ino most oi tiiem out or common marcs.

For further particulars address

Geo. M. Stevens,
LANCASTER, N. II.

AIIU llslalli: Jl lUUUIa

FOR MAKINU

ALL KINDS OP TRIMMIGNS.

Tho Simplest, Cheapest aud Best

MAUIIINK FOll

SIDE PLAITING,
Plain or with rpacoi, In various whlths, ami

ALL KINDS OF BOX PLAITING !

The peculiar anil Improved construction ronler this
Machine posltiro ami accurate, eren In the hands of
ineiperlcnced persons, whilo It males all stjlos of
I'laltlnK more beautiful th.it tho host ofhaiul nork.

A chIM cin preduco perfect work with It.
To any Laily having sowing done In the family It will

pay for Itself several tlmos in one day.

Ntint by .Hull ar Ilxprraa frrc ol clinrxc,
far 31.73.

MANUFACTURED ONLY DV

MILTON HltADLEY & CO.,

Sprlngtirlit, .Hast.

HOUSE FOlt SALE.
Th subscriber oners for sale a good Dwelllnse House

with good Bprln; Water, In Sumraervllle, on tho East
side ol the Hirer. It Is opposite the shops of the
lllller Carriage Association, and ten minutes walk
froui the I'assunipslo aad 1. 4 U. Depot, Terms will
uo lounu reasouauie. uiusiAB I'JUUlllr.

bt. Johnsbury, Vt., May 10, lrtrc.

Paint to Exchange.
We have a quantity (30 gallons) of Ready lllxed

l'alnt, in gallon cans, a superior article, tint we will
exchange for cash or other necessary commodities.
Call and examine colors and learn particulars.

rUIlMSIIKR VERMONT FARMER.

CI tfl COD lwr day at homo. Samples worth il free.
bTINbON & CO., Portland, Maine.

"for SAIatt !

THOROUGHBRED JERSEY BULLS

One iivoyciir-oli- l. .y
ohm onevoiaroll. 30.awe ssiiii i;iivun, ttill'll .V tjlu.

Tho thirty dollar one Is from Importod Block. Also

Ayt'Hhli'o Cows.
four Tlioroiiglibri'd, I'lielt 87.1 to gttlll

Apply to .. i: li.ii.i..
Leo Farm, Derby l.lnc, Vt., April 21, 1S7G.

ACROSTIC.
TsVk "DiMTiinrr of ,Yor' 'lono

I OI) flXULlilg in superior manner and
at extremely low ratos, at llowoll's Steam Power

Job Printing House, St. Johnsbury, Vt,
L. W. ROW ELL, Proprietor,

TJntil you have seen my
Specimens and learned my Prices, you cannot be

fully Hummed ta make contracts for your Job Printing,
u. ,v. luwtsi,!., St. Johnsbury, Vt.

SOS J J J nMl.ltn,1. MnlA.ll...!, ft.iHtemeniS) prlutod at lowest cash prices'.
ocnu your oruer. w

U W. ROWELL, St, Johnabury, Vt.

PHiplrpf H fur I,a"' Ieveos, Concerts, lectures
I or ,nJ. 0u,or purposo, pilntcl Iu th.

neatest and cheapest manner, by
L. W. ROWELL, St. Johnabury, Vt,

Rend to this officeSL.
Ing you may need. Satisfaction guaranteed,

h. W, ROWEL!, bt. Johnsbury, Vt,

aak.l VTn; K. inUe fancy
I U U.BJ.B Ul XfailUiliy. printing a spa
w clalty. and can show liner spocliuons thau auy oili

er esUblUliment In tlio country. Bond your orders for

tills class of printing to
U W, ROWELL, St. Johtubury, Vt.

May Ot 1S70.

GRANGE STORE!
ST. Jnil.-VHUUK- VT.

The Orange Store keeps on hand, at very low prlco,
nearly all tlio staples of common trade, such as Flour,
Corn ami Corn Meal, (Jraliem Meal, Shorts, nice Dairy
Ball, Butter Tubs, llono Meal, Land Plaster, Iwtli In

barrels and In bulk. Llnsoed Oil, both boiled and raw.
UrauScod, Roil Top, Alslko, Clover, etc. All kinds

ot Shovels, Hay and Manuro Forks, lines, Garden
Rakes, and Sinker llrooms, Axel and Nails. Garden

Seeds and alt Sorts ol Groceries,

Nlco Dried Apple, Homo .Mado I'icklca, Teas, rang.
Ing In prlco from 60 cents to 95 conts per pound.

The Cumberland Phosphate,

the best In tho market, according to(l)r. Hoskln's

experience, and which has been annlyiod by scientific

men, and found to bo n puro article. No drier In this
Phosphato, but pure Hone Dust, which, In Itself, Is

known to bo a grand fertiliser.
Th. Nova Scotia Plaster, laid to lo the Rest In the

market. Wo havo this In bulk for $9.50 per ton, nr

(II In barrels.

GrasH Sccdjind
Xorlhem iV". 1'. Clover I

A littlo on hand yet, also, a very few of C. tl. Prlnglo's

SnowHake Poliitoes,
for seed, a vory excellent Vlnd, will bo sold low to
accommodato fanners, and for no speculation whatover

F. V. POWERS, Agtml.

TUB OllIGIXAL

Boot iiul Shoe Store.

Tho subscriber having been In business at tho same
place nearly thirty years, has repaired and repainted
his store in preparation for the spring trade. Ho lias
put In a complete line of

BOOTS, SHOES A! RUBBERS

of all kind, which ho hu housht for cosh at fiuoli rates
that ho can and will sell them

Below Competition.
Leather aad Findings for Sale. Custom Work mado

to ordor, and repairing done at short notico.

Thanking tho pooplo of St. Johnsbury and vicinity
for their very liberal patronage during tho many years
of his business In this place, ho will ondcavor to do
even hotter by them In tho futuro than In tho past.
Everybody knows tho place, the sign of tho golden
Hoot.

M. I. Loncrzatt.
Railroad Street, St. Johnsbury.

YOUNG MEN
Who ore out or Hushtest, rim lrnrn nt
something Eaty mill Profitable, by calling
on or niltlreatlnfc J IV. YOIIK, Avenue
House, St Tohutbiiry Small capital re
quired. Knclose Stamp fnr reply

New Boot and Shoe Store
i. jhui:tt'm iii.uck,

Jlailroail Street, St. JTohnsburu,
(ONE BLOCK NORTH OF AVENUE HOUSE).

Wo are now opening a Largo Assortment of

ROOTS AND SHOES,
which wo propose to fell to tho Pooplo of St. Jolmshu
ry aod vicinity at Ho tall, for tcholtiale pricta, which
wo aro enabled to do ly dolnr,

unit om x .m Y.i!itrriuci:
and by bujlng dlroct Irom tho Manufacturers, than
lavlni; Jobber's Profits, and glvlnx them to our cus
tomcrs. Wo intend to manufacture hero very toon and
shall bo enabled to niiiku and repair on short
nutlce. Sljall inako Repairing a fpcclalty. Wo havo
tho only

REPAIR SEWING MACHINE

In this part of tho State Wo aro also Agents for Fam
lly Bewlng Machine?. Wo roll a

870.01) MACHINK FOR. SI O.OO,

thus saving you Thirty Dollars, for Cash. Wo sell all
kinds of

SHOE STOCK.
Host Buenos Ayrcs Solo Loath er at IIO cents. Our
advantages for Manufacturing aro complete Bolng
connected with other Establishments, we can mako

Any desired Style of Hoot,
from tho Coaiscst up to

TIIK I1KST CITV JIAMK.

Ry Boiling Uood Uoods cktap, wo aro In liopos to
merit a share ef tho Public Patronage.

II. PADDOCK & CO.

Dover Vertical Broiler

SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW!
New In Principle I New In Theory i New In Practice

TO BBOIL
STEAKS, CUTLETS, FISH OR FOWL,

piaco iiiem at lecn la tno open cut
and iet over tho Ore aftor removing tho itovo cover.
Neither tur nitty or atttntion U needed, A steak re
quires from eight to twolro minute, a mackerel 3)
uiinaief,aaa oiner articles a proportionate lenRiu or
time. Tho fat all fa I Li Into the trough aud U conduct
ed to the little pan outside. No smoke escapes Into
the room. AU VarU-t- jp, bottom, both sides, us well
as tho center of tho food, are done at tho samo timo
and done alike. Fwi Is btttir ceoXd, and th juiet
rttaittU a yrtattr extent, than caa be dono by any

Call and seo them. For sale by
II. 1 c I. l. AVOOUllUFP,

St. Johnsbury, Vt.

M. MONTGOMERY,
ATTOKNIIY AT LAW,

St. Johnsbury, Vt.

fllllK ONLY SUM .lllKCIIAHUIXd... . .1... A.I...I....
HAKIS

x. In use, oporaieu wnuom awnuai u.
springs, and without eiiraeiemou uwu uiu uon.
The duiuolug arrangement Is always under tho control
or the operator. 11 Is sluiplo In principle, combines
many gio.1 lwlnts. and Is strictly flr.t class rake.
Erery ono warranted. Ucllalilc AReule Wmilril.

EVERETT & SMALL,
4:1 boulla JUrbet Mlreet, llosloii, Mass,

Uencrul Agents fur New Kngland.

EO YOU WANT UOOI)

Vogotablo niul Flower Seeds?
If so get them of

I,, n. JONES, St. Johnsbury, Vt.
Hut when ou have obtained them, do not think you
havo done all that Is tu be done tu obtain a uuo crop
or vcetaldos, or that luere'y putting them Into thu
ground. Is all that Is required, lleiuciubor that 110 ono
can grow a good crop of vegetable, aud weeds at tho
same lime aud in thu same place,


